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Managing Mycotoxins

By: Laura Martin M.Sc.

The 2018 corn crop in southwestern Ontario was hit with high
mycotoxin levels, which has left many farmers scrambling to find
other feed sources. However, ruminants have an extraordinary
ability to detoxify most mycotoxins, so should beef farmers be
concerned?
Mycotoxins and Moulds
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mycotoxins are produced by mould
on grain and grain forage crops
Only some moulds actually produce mycotoxins
Moulds produce mycotoxins when
they are “stressed” - for example, drought
Just because a crop is mouldy doesn’t mean it has mycotoxins
Sometimes the cleanest looking crop can have the highest
toxin load
Mould causes its own problems
- feeds are not very palatable
- can cause reduced feed intakes
Even without mycotoxins present, moulds can reduce performance by 5 – 10%
Symptoms (decreased intake/growth/reproduction) can be
caused by many different things on a farm – hard to prove it’s
mycotoxins
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Testing for Mycotoxins
•
•

By Laura Martin
M.Sc.

Testing crops is the only way to tell if mycotoxins are present
Commercial laboratories can test for a range of mycotoxins
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• Getting a good sample can be a problem
- Mould typically grows in pockets in the field and in storage
• If a sample tests high it doesn’t mean the whole crop is that high and vise-versa
• Moulds and mycotoxins can continue to form in a sample after it has been collected
- Get samples to the lab asap
Vomitoxin (DON)
•
•
•
•
•
•

DON is one of the most prevalent mycotoxins found in feeds
DON is a big concern for the swine industry - can cause feed refusals and vomiting
DON research shows very little impact on beef cattle
Beef cattle fed diets with 10 ppm DON showed no effect on intakes, gain, or feed efficiency
(Nelson et al. 1984)
Research from Minnesota showed that even as high as 18 ppm DON had no effect on performance
The CFIA guidelines for adult cattle recommend total diets be under 5 ppm for DON

Zearalenone (ZEA)
•
•
•

ZEA is an estrogen-like mycotoxin
The effects of ZEA on beef cattle are not well studied
Heifers fed almost 25 ppm of ZEA showed no obvious effects, but did see reduced conception
rate (Weaver et al. 1986)

Ruminants can Handle Toxins
•
•

Rumen microbes get first crack at any toxins that cattle consume
In most cases, mycotoxins are converted into a less
toxic compound
• Mycotoxin contaminated feed has lower nutrient
value
- May cause the negative impact on production 		
seen from toxins
• Rations can be balanced to take this into account and
correct any potential problems
Feeding High Toxin DDGS
•
•

DDGS, a cost-effective protein source, can be highly
contaminated with mycotoxins
Production of DDGS can triple the toxin level from the
original corn
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A typical top end feedlot cattle diet, focusing on toxin sources (dry corn, silage and DDGS)
Dilution is the Solution
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dilute high toxin feeds with low toxin feeds - haylage or clean grains
Wheat has been testing clean, but may be at a premium as swine farmers gobble up supply
Reduce further mould and mycotoxin growth by managing corn silage/HMC storage
Throw away visibly mouldy feed and keep ahead of surface spoilage
Store dry feed away from the elements
Adding vitamin E and selenium may help cattle deal with any immune effects from mycotoxins

“Toxin Binders”
•
•

Feed additives can be added to rations that are believed to help bind mycotoxins
Most of these are not cleared as “toxin binders” by the CFIA but are instead listed as flow
agents, pellet binders, enzymes or value-added yeast products
• These products can be expensive
• Many of these binders are non-specific and may bind nutrients as well as mycotoxins
- Could have a negative impact on performance, especially if fed at high levels
While cattle can handle higher levels of toxins than monogastrics, feed contaminated feeds
with caution and keep an eye on animal performance. Test feeds so that you know what you are
dealing with and discuss the results with your nutritionist and veterinarian before resorting to
using an expensive mycotoxin binder. Ruminants have proven, again, that they are superior to
the monogastric species with their ability to take feed that nothing else can eat and turn it into a
profit for the farmer.
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